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Six Seniors Are 
Listed in Student 
Who’s Who
Six members of the senior class 
at Cedarville college will be listed 
in the 1948 edition o f Who’s Who 
Among Sturdents in American 
Universities and Colleges. Those 
notified of their acceptance by 
the editors of the national pub­
lication are Mrs. Carl Watkins, 
Helen Tannehill,, Carl Watkins, 
J. Frederick Huish, William 
Traute, and Connor Merritt.
Biographical information is 
compiled each year by the stu­
dent’s Who’s Who. Final selec­
tions, are made on the basis of 
leadership qualities, character, 
scholastic accomplishment, and 
contributions to extracurricular 
activities.
Mrs. Carl Watkins, daughter of 
the Rev. George Thompson of 
Port Jefferson, is president o f 
the Chi Sigma Phi sorority, and 
a member o f the Dramatics club 
YWCA, and several musical or­
ganizations. She was an attend­
ant to the queen in the 1947 
homecoming activities.
Cedarville’s homecoming queen 
in 1946, Miss Helen Tannehill, is 
active in the Chi Sigma Phi, pro­
gram chairman of the YWCA, 
and has a prominent role in the 
current production o f the Dra­
matics club, The Man Who Came 
To Dinner. She is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Otis B. Tannehill 
o f Yellow Springs.
Carl Watkins, president of 
three organizations - the student 
council, senior class, and the Chi 
Mu Delta social fraternity -  has 
been active in athletics and cam­
pus affairs since his freshman 
year at Cedarville. He is on the 
varsity basketball team and 
pitched for  the Yellow Jacket 
nine last spring after returning 
front service in the navy. He is 
the son o f Charles F. Watkins, 
Cedarville.
A  veteran o f six years’ service 
with, the British army, J. Fred­
erick Huish, is completing work 
for his bacculaureate degree at 
Cedarville, Mr, Huish attended 
college in his native country, 
England, prior to the war and 
entered, Cedarville in July 1946. 
He is active in the Caravaners, 
campus religious organization, 
and the college chorus. He is 
minister of the United Presby- 
church in Jamestown.
William M. Troute, starting 
forward for  Cedarville’s basket­
ball team, has been active in 
many campus groups during his 
years in college. He is a member 
o f the student council, Chi Mu 
Delta fraternity, and vice-presi­
dent o f the senior class. His 
home is in Xenia.
Connor Merritt, fop the past 
two years president of the Cava- 
vanera, is active in the YMCA, 
chorus, Dramatics club, quartet, 
and Chi Mu Delta, As a fresh­
man he played varsity basket­
ball for the Yellow Jackets. He 
is the son o f Mrs. Inez Mer­
ritt R. R, l .{ Jamestown. Both 
Troute and Merritt are veterans 
and expect to teach on completion 
o f their work at Cedarville.
Prison Farm Group 
To Sing at Church
The Jubilee singers o f the Lon­
don prison farm will sing at 
Zoin Baptist church at 8 p. m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7 sponsored by the 
Girls Guild o f the church.
W ith t h e  Churches
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A , Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, 
“ Christianity for  Today.”
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
“ Hosea Exalts T r u e  L o v e ”  
Leader, Beverly Carzoo.
Union Church Service at 7:30 
-p. m. in our church. Rev. Arthur 
P. Schnatz wilL present the Pic­
ture “ The World o f Tomorrow.”  
This is a picture fo r  Universal 
Bible Sabbath, and portrays the 
history o f the Bible through the 
years. An offering will be taken 
fo r  the American Bible Society.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30 
p. m. in the church.
Union Prayer Service Wednes­
day in the %esbyterian Church 
at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School, 
Rankin McMillan, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ The Creation's Reveal­
ing.”
4:00 p. m. Junior Society.
7:00 p. m. Westminister Fel­
lowship Group.
7:30 p. m. American Bible So­
ciety picture in the United Pres­
byterian church.
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 9.
The Mizpah Class meets with 
Miss Ada Stormont. Devotions 
will be in the charge o f  Mrs. 
Clayton MacMillan and the pro­
gram by Mrs. F. A . Jurkat.
Tuesday evening. The Broad­
caster Class will meet at the 
home o f Miss Irma Creswell.
Wednesday evening U n i o n 
Prayer Meeting in this church.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday even­
ing at 7:30.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m, 
Walter Boyer, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. Lay­
men representing The Gideons, 
a Bible distributing organization, 
will tell of their work and their 
plans for distribution o f New 
Testaments in certain grades in 
the public schools o f Greene 
County. Commander M. T. Wells, 
U. S. Navy and Mr. Kenneth 
Hart o f Dayton will speak on 
the general subject, “ The Bible 
and Youth." An offering for  this 
work in our county will be taken.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. 
m,
The Woman’s Society will hold 
their December meeting at the 
hohae of Mrs. George Hartman 
next Monday night Dec. 8th.
Union Midweek Service will 
be held Wednesday pight pt 7 :3Q 
in the Presbyterian church at 
7:30 o’clock,
The Midyear Youth Institute 
was held last Friday night and, 
Saturday in Trinity Church, Xen­
ia, Patsy Collier from Cedarville, 
Nancy Earlywine, Ruth Dewitt 
and David Skillings o f Selma 
attended classes in: the Institute. 
Mrs. John Mills and Rev. W, B. 
Collier were among the list of 
those who taught classes. The 
Youth Fellowship from  Selma 
was awarded second prize for  
the most artistic booth in the 
Booth Festival Friday night. 
Youth Fellowships from the 
northern half of Wilmington dec­
orated booths for  the Booth Fes­
tival and gave gifts o f  money and 
canned goods, which will go to 
the Children’s Home in Worth­
ington, Ohio.
Continued on Page Four
NEW PRE-FAB AT FARM SHOW
Gayles to Pay with Life on June 2; 
Davidson Girl Given Life Sentence
Latest thing in pre-fabricated farm buildings, this 32 -ft, x  60 ft, 
all-aluminum utility structure will be exhibited for the first time 
a t the National Farm Show in Chicaeo Nov. 29-Dec, 7..____
Clifford Gayles, 34, Xenia 
Negro and ex-convict, heard But­
ler County Common Pleas Judge 
Fred B. Cramer last Friday morn­
ing deny him a new trial and set 
next June 2 as the date for his 
execution in Ohio penitentiary’s 
electric chair for the murder of 
Mrs. Edna Adkins, 33, Franklin, 
last Aug. 31.
Attorneys for  Gayles announced 
their next step will be to appeal 
his first degree murder and kid­
naping conviction to  the district 
court o f appeals. They had argued 
Gayles was innocent by reason 
o f  insanity,
Gayles, showing no. emotion 
whatsoever upon hearing the 
death sentence passed, admitted 
beating Mrs. Adkins. A  Greene
county grand jury has indicted 
him for murder in the death, also 
from a fatal shooting charged to 
Gayles Aug. 31, o f  Mrs. Ollie Da­
vidson, Guy, 22, Cleveland.
Mrs. Guy’s sister, 17-year-old* 
Ada Davidson of near Wilbor- 
force, who accompanied the slayer 
on his Labor Day weekend crime 
rampage which ended with their 
capture by the FBI in New Or­
leans a  month later entered a 
plea o f guilty to a second degree 
murder charge apd wgs sentenced 
Monday to life imprisonment,
Gayles was convicted in exactly 
thirty minutes by a jury o f six 
men and six women, a week ago 
on three counts —  premeditated 
murder, committing a murder in 
a robbery and murder in a kid­
naping.
CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes
W ith a Buckeye 
In Congress
Member o f  Congress 
Seventh Ohio District
By the time this column ap­
pears in print, the Senate will 
Lave approved the Interim Euro­
pean Relief Bill authorizing the 
expenditure o f $597,000,000 to 
■ furnish food, fuel and other re­
lief supplies to France, Austria 
and Italy. The measure ran into 
considerable difficulty in the Sen­
ate late last week, when thirty 
Senators voted to reduce the 
emergency relief authorization by 
a little more than $100,000,000; 
alt o f which indicates that the yet- 
to-be-presented bill to establish 
a four year relief and rehabilita­
tion program for Europe under 
the Marshall Plan may run into 
serious opposition in the Con­
gress.
The House will take up the In­
terim European Relief Bill late 
this week or early next week, 
with every indication there will 
be a strong attempt made to 
reduce the total amount author­
ized below the $597,000,000 re­
quested by the President, and to 
also include China under the pro­
visions of the hill. There are many 
Members o f the House who do 
not believe this much money is 
needed to give emergency relief 
to the three countries included 
for a perid oof approximately 
ninety days—or until early next 
March when the more permanent 
relief program is expected to 
become effective.
Here are a few facts that may 
have some bearing on the think­
ing o f  our readers as they con­
sider the interim, or emergency, 
European Relief Program, or the 
long range so-called Marshall 
Plan, being requested by the Ad­
ministration:
Since the shooting stopped in 
Europe the United States lias 
spent somewhere between nine­
teen and twenty-three billion dol­
lars fo r  relief and rehabilitation 
purposes in Europe and the Near 
East.
That, in addition to the interim 
and other relief authorizations 
and appropriations now being re­
quested, the Congress has already 
appropriated nearly four billion^ 
fo r  these identical purposes for 
the period ending June 30th, 1948.
That, of the three countries to 
receive the benefits of the pro­
posed $597,000,000 interim re­
lief authorization, two-Austria 
and Italy—were enemies of the 
United States in the recent war, 
and the third—France—'had sur­
rendered to Germany, and had a 
government collaborating with 
the Nazi leaders, long before the 
United States entered the war.
That practically all o f  the food, 
fuel and other relief supplies 
which we have .set to Europe 
since the war ended have been 
turned over to the various foreign 
governments and sold to the con­
sumers, with the money derived 
from such sales going into trea­
suries of such European govern­
ments. The Europeans, who could 
rake up the money to buy the 
food, clothing and medicine need­
ed, benefited, while the poor went 
without.
That the pending emergency, 
or interim, relief bill provides 
for  the food and fuel furnished 
under it to be turned over to the 
governments of France, Austria 
and Italy for sale to their people.
That, after the First World 
War, The Hoover Mission and 
other American relief agencies 
saw to it that the fggd and fuel 
furnished by the United States 
reached the needy by distribu­
ting the supplies direct to them.
That there are still more than 
$300,000,000 c f  UNRRA funds, 
most o f which were furnished by 
the Uited States, which can be 
used fo r  European emergency re­
lief, ' .
That during the German occu­
pation France, with three ^nillibn 
Frenchmen as prisoners of wpr, 
produced sufficient food to feed 
the French people, the German 
occupying armies of 750,000 .to 
1,500,000 men and to ship quariti 
ties o f food to Germany. i 
That France today, with a pop­
ulation of less than fifty  million, 
people, has more than one anct-'a 
half million on the public pay­
roll.
That taxes in the three coUpr 
tries to receive the emergency
European relief are lower than 
in the United States; and that 
in most of the countries affected 
the taxes levied on the rich are 
very light and very poorly en­
forced. -*
That the French people have 
hundreds o f millions of dollars 
in American investments which 
could be converted into cash and 
used for the purchase of food, 
while there are still three and 
one-half billions in gold still held” 
in France, and that the wealthy 
classes o f France and Italy are 
still enjoying every luxury while 
the poor of those countries suffer 
for  the lack o f food and fuel. • _
That the average work-weqjc 
in Europe is now eight and onC- 
half hours less than before the 
war.
That while the hundred o^d 
Congressmen, who visited Eurojgj^js, 
this past' summer, * disagree ''oh - 
the amount of hunger existing in 
Europe, pictures of large groups 
of European citizens brought 
home by their, show little signs 
o f hunger or malnutrition.
Despite all these facts, Ameri­
ca will undoubtedly do what it 
can to feed the hungry and warm 
the cold of Europe. It will he done 
because the American people are 
charitable, and because they'fear 
the spread o f Communism. The 
big problems are to know how 
much relief to furnish, and to 
make certain it reaches those who 
need it.
All sorts o f  rumors have been 
floating about the last month or 
six weeks to the effect that the 
United States will soon be at war 
with Russia, and that our govern­
ment is feverishly preparing for 
it. However, top-flight military 
and diplomatic leaders insist they 
do not expect us to become in­
volved in war with any great 
power within the next few years. 
A t the same time preparations 
are being made for  any future 
eventuality through continuous 
research on and development of 
new weapons, bombs, planes, etc.; 
keeping industry tooled-up for 
quick production of modern equip­
ment in mass volume, and thru 
the organization of adequate re­
serve forces, subject- to prompt 
call in case o f need.
Secretary o f State Marshall left 
for the London conference of 
prjme ministers on Thursday of 
last week. It is hoped his efforts • 
there will he more fruitful than ' 
those he made in China as am­
bassador to that unfortunate 
country, and that the conference 
will be of more value to world 
peace than the others held in the 
past few years.
A  farmer constituent sent Us a 
letter last week in which he asked 
this question: “ Why is it infla­
tionary to reduce taxes and per­
mit the American people to have 
a little more of their own money 
to spend as they see fit, but “not 
inflationary for the government ' 
to take the same amount of 
money in taxes and use it to buy 
American goods to be shipped 
overseas?" We will leave it to ,  
our readers to give the answer.
ATTENTION IOOF
Attention IOOF members, work 
in the second degree will be held 
Wednesday, December 10 at 7i30. 
Please attend. .
Jackets Take 39-37 
ThriUerFrom 
Findlay Five
Cedarville college lost to the ' 
.University of Toledo Wednes- . 
day night at the Toledo field 1 
house by a score of 86-30.
The Cedarville college Yellow 
Jackets racked up their second ■•; 
victory o f the year and kept their 
home floor slate clean Tuesday.-, 
night aas they annexed a 39-37 
win over the highly touted Oilers 
o f Findlay.
Although the size score might' ' 
indicate a slow, uninteresting ball ." 
game, it was anything but that. .
The Tuesday win gave the locals^ 
a record of two victories and' one 
loss, the latter coming on Thanks­
giving when they fell before 
Morehead on the Kentuckians 
floor by a count o f 67-49.
In the Findlay game the score 
w a s . close all the way with the 
biggest advantage going to the 
locals by 6 points in the closing 
minutes o f the fray.
The big, rangy Oilers took an 
early lead and at the.end of the 
first five minutes o f play were . 
out in front by a 7-5 score. At the ■ 
midway mark in the opening half 
the Oilers were sporting their 
biggest margin of the evening, 
13-8. In the next five minutes 
•the locals began to solve some 
o f their problems and with five 
minutes left in the- opening half 
were within one point of the 
Findlay quintet, 15-14. -1 
The closing five minutes of the 
half was a nip and tuck affair 
with Findlay emerging on the 
long end o f the 19-17 count.
In the second half the Jackets 
began to put the heat on but 
trailed after five minutes 23-22. 
During the next five minutes the 
lead changed hands several times 
but .with 10 minutes to go it was 
Cedarville 30-29.~ The Jackets ‘ 
stayed.out in front and with five 
minutes to ;go it was 34-30,
Next.:yveek the Jackets .w ill 
maku twd .-appearances on the 
' "bd&mvfoy-and'
home. On Wednesday they travel 
to Marshall and on next Saturday 
will be host to Morris Harvey at 
the Alford Memorial gym.
0, B. Hayslett 
Called by Death 
At Clifton Home
Ole B. Hayslett, 65, died sud­
denly of a heart attack at his 
home on High .St., Clifton, at 
5:80 p. m. Tuesday.
He was stricken while seated 
at the dinner table at his home.
A  painter he had worked all day 
at Peters grocery in Glifton and 
seemed in good health when he 
returned home that evening.
The son o f Edward and Cynthia 
House Hayslett, he was bom 
April 2, 1882 in Clifton where he 
resided all his life. He was a 
member o f the Junior Order of 
Council No. 163, Springfield.
Surviving are his widow, Myr­
tle; a sister, Mrs. Jennie CUltice, 
D u n lin , Fla.; ^wo brothers, Ma­
rion and Robert, Dayton; a half- 
sister, Mrs. Ida Blue, Dayton; and 
a number of nieces and nephews.
Services will be held at the 
Hayslett residence. Rev. Mal- 
coln Harris, pastor o f the Clif­
ton Presbyterian church will of-
Wittenberg Head 
To Speak to 
Students Wedne’y
Dr. Rees Edgar Tulloss, who 
will speak at Cedarville high 
school Wednesday, Dee. 17 at 
11:05 a. m. to the high school- 
juniors and seniors and the en­
tire Cedarville college student 
body, since 1920 has • been- presi­
dent of Wittenberg college at 
Springfield.
Widely known in the field of /■ r
education, he is also a distinguish­
ed scientist, economist, banker, 
business ‘man, .and leader in na­
tional church life. From the' 
standpoint of experience, accomp­
lishment and talents, he is one 
of Ohio’s notable men. Indicative 
of the important directions his 
versatile talents have taken is 
the fact that his name is listed- 
in every important “ who’s who,” 
including “ Who’s Who in -Ameri- j 
ca,”  “ American Men of Science” , 
“ Who’s Who in the Clergy” , and 
similar publications. He is a mem­
ber since 1918, and a fellow since 
1934, of the American Associa­
tion for  the Advancement ojf 
Science (Division of Phychology), 
and since 1940 has been a fellow 
of the Royal Society of Arts of 
. Great Britain.
Dr. Tulloss was bom  at Leip- 
slcj'Putham County, Ohio, in-1881, 
of Scotch ancestry, his first 
American ancestor, Cloud Tul­
loss,' having come from Scotland 
to Virginia in 1665. The Tulloss 
family has been in Ohio for sev­
eral generations, a great grand­
father, John James Tulloss, set­
tling in Knox county in 1806.
Rees Edgar Tulloss, oldest of 
three children, spent his boy hood 
days at Leipsic, and was gradu­
ated with first honors from th e . 
Leipsic high school. He is an 
alumnus of Wittenberg College 
where in 1906 he received the 
A. B. degree with special honors 
in logic and philosophy.
To Dedicate Church 
Sunday Afternoon
Rev. E. C. Palmer, pastor of 
the Cedarville Church of God, ‘ 
has announced that the dedication 
of the new church on Bridge 
street will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30.
Rev. C. E. Byers o f Spring- 
field will be the speaker at the 
dedication service.
It has also been announced 
by the pastor that Rev. Forest 
Carlson of Dayton will speak 
each evening Dec. 8 through 12 
at 7:30.
ficiate. Burial Will be in Clifton 
cemetery.
AAA Township Committeemen to 
Be Named in December Elections
Township committeemen to 
conduct the agricultural conser­
vation program in Greene county 
in 1948 will be elected at a series 
o f meetings early in December, 
according to J. B. Mason, county 
chairman o f the AAA.
Letters announcing plans for 
the election have been mailed by 
Mr. Mason’s office to 1,650 far­
mers who participated in the 1947 
program, Committeemen <will be 
elected in each township, ‘ after 
which, this group will meet and 
organize a county committee.
“ These annual elections -give* 
farmers an opportunity to;make 
their voice heard in the develop­
ment and administration o f farm 
programs,” - Mr. Mason. said.' 
“ With continued demand for food 
and a  corresponding heavy drain 
on the soil, farmer committeemen 
will be Confronted with many de­
cisions. affecting, current and fu ­
ture production.”
Eseh-meeting will lie held at
7:30 p. m. when a member of the 
county committee will discuss the 
proposed AAA program for 1948.
Dates and places o f meetings 
in this county will be as follows: 
Dec. 1, Silvercreek township, trus­
tees’ office, Jamestown; Dec. 2, . 
Beavercreek township, Beaver­
creek School; Dec. 4, Caesarcreek 
township, Caesarcreek School ; , .  
Dec. 5, Sugarcreek township; Bell- 
brook Town Hall; Dec. 6, Spring 
Valley township, mayor’s office, 
Spring Valley; Dec. 8, Xenia 
- township, AAA , office, 208 E .. 
Main St,, Xenia; Dec,' 9, - Ross 1 
township, home o f Lester McDor- ,,, 
, man; Dec, 9, -Cedarville township, 
trustees’ office, Cedarville; -Dec, 
10r New Jasper township,. New ' 
Jasper township House; Dec., 11, 
Jefferson township, J e f  f  e r-,s on ' * 
School, -Bowersville; Dec. 12, Mi­
ami Township, Clifton . School, 
and Dec. 15, Bath township, tow n-. : 
-ship house, Fairfield. :
On the School Scene
By. Carolyn Anders chi
Once t more, we h a v e  b e e n  
through that dreaded “ teat week,”  
•although it,was shorter^ and we 
■ didn?t mind it so much when we 
remembered-that nice, big, juicy 
turkey dinner that was at the 
end o f it. Some o f  us were happy 
and some o f  us ’were a little 
dissappointed' when the report 
- cards came out for the second 
time this.year, but we most all. 
-admit.-that they could have been 
a lot worse. . . .
Freshmen Hold Thanksgiving 
Party
• Thirty-six members o f  the 
ninth grade attended a Thanks­
giving p.arty at the school, audi­
torium - Wednesday evening be­
fore the, vacation.
During the evening .Thanks­
giving contests ‘ and. games- were, 
enjoyed-'by those attending, fol­
lowed by a refreshment , course 
served in the cafeteria.
Pupils on the entertainment 
committee for the party were: 
Mary Jo Duvall, Joan 'Frame, 
-Juanita Peterson, Bobby Boase, 
and Donald Baldwin. Nancy Har­
ris, Sally West, Jo Anne Sheeljy, 
and. Martha Swaby- were on the 
committee for lunhceon and dec­
orations. Chaperones for the party 
were Miss Mallow, homeroom 
teacher, and Mr. Boyer. . . .
Thanksgiving Assembly
Dr. John W. Bickett, o f the 
Clifton United P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, ,was . speaker at the 
Thanksgiving Chapel, Monday, 
November 24. Mr. -Bickett read 
two poems, stressing the thought, 
“ Why be stingy with;your thanks, 
when others are so'generous with 
their gifts.”
Trip To Be Taken By Classes
Industrial Arts Classes and the 
Freshman Science Glass are plan­
ning an inspection tour of the 
American Rolling Mills at Middle- 
town, for Thursday, - December 
11. Mr. Boy errand Mr. Walker 
plan to accompany the group. . .
Big Reds' Lose To Spring Valley
The Cedarville B ig Reds took 
their third straight. defeat last 
Tuesday night before a crowd of 
spectators,—the largest attend­
ance this. year to date. Spring 
Valley led the local boys all the- 
way. At the end of the game the 
Big Reds were behind ten points, 
38 to 48. The B ig Reds gave the 
visiting team a good fight and 
showed plenty of .spirit to the 
end o f  the . game.
On Friday night the Big Reds 
will play London in the College 
gym at 8:30 p. m. . . .
Junior High Teams* Win
The - Junior • High-chalked up 
their second victory over the 
Spring Valley Junior High, last 
-Wednesday .afternoon, at the 
, Spartan High School,. with the 
Score of 41. to 14.' The second 
and third teams-also-saw action 
in the game. In all four quarters 
the Spartans- trailed, and they 
were ^unable t.o. gain- the ;points 
•they needed .terwin. .  . . .
Clinic News Published 
..Copies o f the. 1947 . “ Clinic 
News’’ were -received; this week 
by members o f the. Journalism 
Class, who1 attended the Clinic 
at the O. S. and 3. O. Home at
Xenia, on November 6.
Student reporters,'-.from the 
Miami •' Valley - Schools- attending 
the Clinic, wrote the news on 
the Clinic, in . a two-.hour, work­
shop. period. -Later* the news was 
Compiled and- published by O. S. 
and S. -O; Home, printing -classes. 
In addition to carrying stories on 
happenings - . during the‘ ; Clinic, * 
several articles < were written on 
outstanding facts-about the Home 
and- -students.
Mrs. Russel Long, o f .Fairmont, 
suggested, the workshop idea last 
year, -, and. . Miss - Verda - Evans, 
Journalism, instructor, at East 
Cleveland High ‘ School, -acted as 
d|rector. This'‘fall the time for  
• the workshop, was lengthened to 
,a< two-hour, period, in .order to 
give: the, students .more time for  
: gathering and editing the news.
Mr. 7; E. -Cliyer,-publications 
. advisor at Greenville, acted as 
this* year’ director fo r  the work­
shop. . . .
< Attention, Seniors!, Don’t for­
get to bring in your-mopey for 
your-class-pictures. Youw onrt  be 
able to;-, get- them * un$l you pay 
for them,.-and- they’ll be in  this 
week, ■ ' •
-: Also, the vproofa. for - the pic­
tures of the. minstrel. are hoe,
Evans Heads 
College Fund 
Campaign
EVANS H E A D S _________ _____
Cedarville college is launching 
a  building and expansion project 
approximating $100,000, Ira D. 
-Vayhir.ger president o f the col­
lege and J. A. Finney, Xenia, 
president of the college board o f 
trustees; announced jointly, to­
day. President Vayhinger pointed 
out that the building expansion is 
already in progress since one 
commons and study hall has been 
completed and in use, a dormitory 
to be finished by January and 
two labratory buildings are still 
to be erected. The present build­
ings are also to be given thorough 
reconditioning it was said.
Enrollment increases have also 
necessitated faculty additions and 
department extensions it was 
pointed out.
The general chairman of the 
campaign project is to be A. B. 
Evansj, o f near Cedarville, prom­
inent Greene county farmer Ce­
darville college graduate, and 
member o f the Ohio state fair 
board. The project has been en­
dorsed by the board of trustees 
President Finney indicated and 
the finance committee o f  the col­
lege board which includes, G. H. 
Hartman, Karlh Bull, Frank 
Creswell, Dr. J. W. Bickett, Ed 
Dean and H. G. Pounsford of 
Cincinnati.
Other area chairmen in Ohio 
o f the expansion project of the 
•board o f  trustees which has been 
set for- Dec. 12 at the college it 
was stated.
John L» Dorst, Springfield, and 
member of the college board is 
active in assisting President 'in 
the various details of the pro­
gram.
Cedarville college was granted 
a charter by the state of Ohio 
in 1887, opening in 1894. The 
college, was established as a 
liberal arts institution with em­
phasis on Christian education.
Big Reds Drop 
To Beaver on 
Tuesday 55 - 42
The Big Reds o f Cedarville 
high school will attempt to get 
back to winning ways as they 
return to their home court Fri­
day night to do battle with the 
.•cagers from London, high school.
The locals, having met defeat 
in all but one outing this year, 
went down to a 55-42 defeat at 
the hands o f Beaver on the Zim­
merman hardwood Tuesday night.
Outseoring the Dayton pike lads 
in the second and fourth periods, 
the locals were unable to keep 
pace in the first and third stan­
zas.
Big Paul Vest paced the Big 
Red shooters by marking up 18 
points with 12 of them coming 
in the first half.
Beaver got o ff to a fast start 
and at the end of the opening 
quarter were on the long end of 
the 9-3 count. The Big Reds were 
good for 16 in the second period 
while the home team drew 12 
which still left the locals on the
- short end o f the 21-19 score at
• the half time intermission.
The third period was disaster- 
ous for the Crimson cause'as the 
Beaver boys rolled 23 points 
through the nets and the Reds 
had to be content with 8. In the 
final , period the locals again 
found their range to again out- 
score the winners 15-11 but the 
damage was already done.
The Beaver reserves won the 
preliminary 35-24.
Progressive CM*
T a Meet Monday
The Progressive club will hold 
its. regular monthly meeting Mon­
day evening at the-Old Mill Camp 
at 7:30. This meeting will he the 
annual election o f officers.
Sgt. C. C. Croft o f the Dayton 
police department will be the 
speaker at the meeting.
Those desiring to attend the 
meeting should phone their reser-
* vations to 6-1026 by. noon on Mon­
day.
These include pictures o f the 
whole group; o f the end men; of 
the interlocutor, Roger Charles; 
and o f the trio who sang, “Feu­
din’ ,, Fussin’, and Fightin’,—Don 
Chesnut,-. Bob. Williamson, and
- Bill Heidorn. The pictures will 
ba on sale at the office soon. » •
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GO TO HUNTINGTON 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Neal ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Neal o f Springfield motored to 
Huntington, W. Va., to spend sev­
eral days as guest o f the two 
mens mother and younger broth­
er.
WITH PARENTS
" Tl„ /rww*
Stormont.
e n t e r t a i n  f a m i l y
Spending Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Mr; and Mrs. H* 
H. Brown, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Baldwin and son, Tommy 
.■of Columbus.and Mr and Mrs.
i ~  L j  n )  : f r )  f ' r  •
D l D L i
■ JJiiii B Bss s r a a i
5 -
SCRIPTURE: UI John.
DEVOTIONAL READING: I  Corin­
thians 1:10-17.
Christian Fellowship
Lesson for December 7, 1947
SUNDAY’S lesson Is based on the
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker °  short third EpisUe of John. You 
. _  , ,  '  i ■ • .  can read it in two minutes, but you
were m U ay ton for Thanksgiving not exhaust its meaning in a
.............................  lifetime. Link with
III John the devo-
with Mr. Walker’s parents
IN COLUMBUS
Mrs. John Hilt, the former 
Luell^ Robe, and son John, Jr., 
spent several days recently with 
her parents in Columbus.
HERE FROM INDIANA 
Mrs. Rachel Rogers of Prince­
ton, Indiana is visiting in the 
home o f Miss Ada Stormont.
tlonal reading found 
in First Corinthians 
1:10-17, end you 
have a great and 
glorious picture of 
C h ristian  fellow­
ship. Note these 
words:
“ Now I beseech 
you, brethren, by 
the name of our
. Dr. Newton Jesu* Chris*>
WILLIAMSON DINNER , that ye all speak
The Misses Mary and Florence toe «a“ e and that there be
, , . . ... no divisions among you; but that ye
Wdhamson entertained with a be perfectly Joined together in the 
turkey dinner on Thanksgiving. aame mInd and ln the same judg- 
The guests present were Mr. and ment," I  Corinthians 1:10.
Mrs. Raymond W i l l i a m s o n ,  And these ^ords from III John.
daughter, Mildred, sons, Donald, verse:
“ Beloved, I wish above all thingsBob, Kent, Walker and Max; Miss 
Sally McMillan; Miss Ada Stor­
mont; Charles Stormont; Mrs.
Maratha Stormont; Mrs. Rachel 
Rogers o f Princeton, Ind.; Mr: 
and Mrs. John Williamson and 
daughter, Marsha; William Tor­
rence, Mrs. Lida ^Brewer and 
Robert Brewer of Xenia.
GUESTS FROM SPRINGFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Irvine had 
as their guests from Springfield 
on Sunday James Sharpin, Mr; 
and Mrs. Tom Sharpin and fam­
ily and Mr and Mrs. Ralph Fisher 
and son.
IN MARIETTA
Mr and Mrs. Karlh Bull and Mr.
and Mrs. Greer McCallister and
children spent Thanksgiving and wor^  ** express. . ... , ,  -o „  their love one for another in letters.a  few  days with Mrs. Bulls • • • „
brother George Siegler and Mrs.
Siegler.
WOMAN’S CLUB 
The Christmas dinner and party
that thou mayest prosper and be 
in health, even as thy soul pros­
pered.’ ’
Here we have the basis for Chris­
tian fellowship.
•- » *
La! Us Low  One Another
‘\JTHAT is the first test of Chris- 
v V tian fellowship? Read I John 
4:7.
Love one for another Is the first 
and last test of Christian fellow­
ship. Of course, love one for an­
other is dependent upon love to­
ward God. We do not really love 
one another until we first love 
God. And we do not love God until < 
we realize that be first loves ns.
Why- da wo keep certain letters? 
Because they are from those who 
love us-, and whom we love. Boys 
and girls can help to make this a
Gracious Words
IN ECCLESIASTES 10:12, we read: ’ •The words o f  a wise man’s 
mouth are gracious."
„ ,r , , , ... , Christmas will soon be here. There
for the Woman s club will he wjjj be many Christmas cards and 
held at the United Presbyterian Christmas letters. Let us think 
church at 6:45 p. m., Tuesday, carefully of some lonely boy or girl 
December 16. R e s e r v a t i o n s  in our community who may not re­
should be made with Mrs. William « lv e  such a message unless you
send it.
More than that, think o f the 
lonely boy or girl in the hospital. 
In the orphan home. In the under­
privileged tenement. Think what 
a letter from you to such a lonely 
neighbor would meant
Hopping by Friday, December 12.
CINCINNATI VISITORS 
Misses Joyce and Norma Peak 
of Cincinnati visited Mr; and Mrs. 
Lawrence Stanforth a few days 
this past week.
Doin{ Good
CHRISTIAN fellowship, in the last analysis, is  doing good. “ He
THANKSGIVING GUESTS 
Mrs. James E. Mitchess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Waddle that doeth good is o f God," says
had as their Thaanksgiving John, and we know that it is true,
guests Mrs. J. E. Waddle, Misses Intermediate boys and girls can
Mildred, Mary and Ruth Waddle, selze, of, , ,  ,  .. .  , „  , ,  proving their Christian attitude as
Mr. and Mrs. James Waddle, Mr. ^  cp* e on toward the Christmas
and Mrs, Lawrence Harner and season. Discuss with your teacher
iftr.mily of Xenia. Mr. and Mrs. next. Sunday the: idea of providing
F. K. Waddle, Mr. and Mrs. Ver- Christmas gifts for underprivileged
ner Garlough and son, Mr. and and sWs ° f ,your *s\  If notin your community, somewhere.Mrs. John Waddle and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Waddle 
o f Springfield.
VISITING MOTHER 
Bill Ferguson is home a few 
days from his studies at Ohio 
State University visiting his 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Ferguson.
»HOME
Hugh Ned Brown and son Uavid 
o f  Cincinnati.
HOME FROM MIAMI 
Miss Jane Creswell is home 
from her studies at Miami Uni­
versity to spend her vacation in 
the home o f her parents Mr. and
„Mrs. A . B. 'Creswell'.’" **■ » ':=
Sh a w  d i n n e r
The annual Shaw family dinner 
was held Thanksgiving day at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
Bull near Springfield. The mem­
bers o f  the family present in­
cluded t^ Ir. and Mrs. Fred Dob­
bins; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dob­
bins and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dobbins; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregg Turner, Mrs. Lucy Turner; 
Beatrice Turner; Milton Turner, 
South Solon; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Shaw, Springfield; Misses Maude 
and Dessee Shaw, Yellow Springs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaw of 
Springfield. <*
LAFAYETTE
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dobbins 
spent the Thanksgiving week end 
with Mrs. Dobbins parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hannum and daughter 
in Lafayette, Ind.
IN MICHIGAN 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Corry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Turner re­
turned Sunday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tinsler and 
family o f Morley, Michigan,
NOTICE RESEARCH CLUB - 
Members o f the Research club 
are asked to bring a g ift fo r  the 
soldiers in the Dayton hospital 
to the home o f  Mrs. Hastings by 
Dec. 14.
. . ^ d a y ^ iT h & ;C ed ary i| le ,, ,
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum_________ ___________25c
Additional insertions l c  per word 
Minimum — --------- - --- ---------15c
FOR SALE
Winter apples are now being 
harvested at Nagley’s Orchard. 
Lay in your supply now. They 
will be higher later, 45-tfc
FOR YOUR Christmas sock 
dolls and aprons. C a l l  6-1021, 
Jeanne Pfeifer. 51-2p
FULLER BRUSHES—and mops 
makes housework lighter. Personal 
brushes are ideal Christmas gifts. 
Phone or write E. L. Framfelder, 
227 Pleasent St., Xenia, Ohio. 
Phone 1139 J, 51-3p
County, Ohio, ' '^ s i v
B y Lii^ila^Howser 
!l-28-3t-12-12 Chief Deputy Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICE 
PEARL CAPLINGER,
Plaintiff,
-  VS -
CHARLES W. McDUFFORD, ET
AL, Defendants. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Mary M. Grooms, a minor, re­
siding at R. R. No. 1, P. O. Box 
No. 50, Sumter, South Carolina, 
will take notice that on the 7th 
day o f November, 1947, the under­
signed, Pearl Caplinger, filed her 
petition in the Court o f Common 
Pleas o f Gree.ne Coutny, Ohio in 
Case No. 25180 against Mary M. 
Grooms, and others, praying for 
partition* o f certain real estate, 
bounded and described as follows, 
to wit:
TRACT NO. I—
Situate in the County o f Greene, 
in the State o f Ohio and in the 
City o f Xenia, hounded and des­
cribed as follows:
Being part o f a lot of land on 
West Second Street, commencing 
at the S. E. corner of said lot; 
thence N. 10%° W. 300 feet to 
a stone in the center of the Xenia 
and Bellbrook road; thence S. 79°
W. 70 feet and 9 inches to a stake; 
thence S. 10%° E. 300 feet to the 
Southern boundary line o f said lot; 
thence N, 79° E.- 70 feet and 9 
inches to the beginning, contain­
ing 49-106 o f nri Acre. *V
Being the same premises con­
veyed by Charles White and 
Georgianna White to , Carey Mc- 
Dufford and Pearl McDufford by 
deod dated June 30, 1919, and re­
corded in Vol. 121, Page 497 o f the 
Deed Records o f Greene County, 
Ohio. «
TRACT NO. II—
Situate in the City o f Xenia,
" the County' Bf “Greene arid State 
of Ohio; and bounded and described 
as follows:*., -
Being part of Military Survey 
No. 2241 in the name of W. arid 
A. Lewis on Shawnee Run; Begin­
ning at a stone, corner to a lot 
formerly owned by;Charles Turner 
in the center of the Xenia r and 
Bellbrook *road and running thence 
with the center of the said road 
S. 79° W. 70 2-3 feet to a stone 
corner to a lot formerly owned by 
Marie Williams; thence with the 
line o f said, lot S. 10%° E. 300 feet 
to a stone; thence N. 79° E. 70 2-3 
feet to as stone comer to a lot form­
erly owned by Charles Turner; 
thence with his line S. 10%° W. 
300 feet to the place of beginning, 
containing 49-100 of an acre, more 
or less.
Being the same premises as con­
veyed from Grace Madden and 
Reed Madden to William F. Mc­
Kinney, by warranty deed, dated 
May 1920, and said deed is recorded 
in Volume 125, Page 47 o f the 
Deed Records of Greene County, 
Ohio, and being the same premises 
as conveyed by William F. McKin­
ney, Unmarried, to Carey McDuf­
ford, and Pearl McDufford by 
deed dated March 11, 1943, and 
recorded in Vol. 178, Page 191
The prayer of the plaintiff’s peti­
tion being that her interest in the 
property described herein be set 
o ff to her in severalty, i f  the same 
can be done without manifest in­
jury to the whole, if not, that said 
premises be sold and that parti­
tion be made and for such further 
proceedings and relief as are auth­
orized by law.
PEARL CAPLINGER,
Plaintiff
WEAD & AULTMAN 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
4 Allen Bldg.
Xenia, Ohio 
(ll-14-6t-12-19)
FOR SALE:—Girls ice skates, 
white shoes, size 7, $7.00. Apart­
ment size electric washing machine, 
ideal for everything but heavy 
work clothes, $20.00. E. H. Stahl, 
Trelawny Farm, Federal Pike 
toad, Cedarville. * 52-lp
Get Cash
for Dead and Drabled
HORSES $20.00 CATTLE $20.00 
HOGS $0.00 PER CWT,
according to size & condition
Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227
DARLING AND COMPANY
While In Europe Iasi summer,
I f?as impressed with: the fact 
that there wilt be very little 
Christmas for the young: people ln 
many of those lands; this year. 
War has left its frightening deso­
lation. The people are without 
money and without homes and 
without clothing and without food.
May X suggest that you discuss 
plans by which you may send pack- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corry have ages through CARE to some lonely, 
as their guest for a few days needy neighbor in Europe this
their son, Wayne.
ATTEND OPEN HOUSE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reinhard 
and son, John, were guest at the 
Open House party Friday in Col-
Christmas, thus proving your sense 
o f Christian fellowship.
* * •
Furthering the Gospel
AS WE grasp more fully the meaning o f this lesson next
umbus held by Mr. and Mrs. C« Sunday, our hearts will gladly re 
B. Young and daughter, Delores, spend to the opportunities for fur­
thering the Gospel of; Jesus Christ, 
even as Galus and Demetrius Im­
pressed: John.
In every community are crying 
needs for Christian ministry. Yonr 
newspapers will he telling of spe­
cial opportunities for Christmas 
help. Year * Community Fuad 
chairman can give yon names of 
worthy neighbors: who need help.
“ X thank God for your fellowship 
and daughter, Patsy had with fcj furtherance of the Gospel from 
them for  the Thanksgiving holi- the first day until now," wrote Paul 
days Charles Collier home from to the Philippian OirisUans.
Ohio State and Helen Collier who ®*w d*d
in their new home.
KENSINGTON CLUB 
The Kensington club will hold 
their annual Christmas dinner 
December 15 at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull.
VACATIONING HERE 
Rev* and Mrs. W . B. Collier
khlp?,
ways, Tiirine'
They ‘sent
More than that, they gave them­
selves in personal visitation to lone­
ly  friends. They cheered the faint. 
• How happy we shall be If after 
the study o f  this lesson we go out 
(to do with alk our might what 
our hands find to do.
Harold Stormont is spending : ^  
his Thanksgiving vacation -witfe:-rir^»a^Ss: jcajffi& g. 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Meryl w«U  a k w h J
is home from Ohio Weslyan fit 
Delaware. —*
HOME FROM OSU 
John Reinhard is spending a 
few  days with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reinhard.
SON HERE
POSITION wanted by exper­
ienced dairy and farm hand on 
shares or wages, Tel. Xenia 1940R1.
52-2p
FOR SALE— Two comforts, by 
the Dorcas Bible class, inquire of 
Mrs. J. E. Kyle or Mrs. J. M. Auld.
52-lp
W ANTED
W ANTED:
LISTINGS
W e have buyers for city and farm 
properties. List your properties 
now with *
.Spencer ,ReaLEstate
*; ’  Clifton^743* ■?:’
WANTED— One ‘ inan to wprk 
with local manager. $100 to $125 
per month to start. Must he neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge o f territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
• Legal Notice •
LEGAL NOTICE 
Estelle Peachy whose address 
is unknown and whose last known 
address was 637 Summerset Street, 
West Ottwa, Ontario, Canda, will 
take notice, that on December 3, 
1947, Paul C. Peachy filed his cer­
tain petition against her for di­
vorce on the grounds of gross ne­
glect o fd u ty  and wilful absence 
before the Common Pleas Court o f 
Greerie County Ohio, said case 
being No. 25,271 on the docket of 
said Court, aad will come on for 
hearing on or after the 10th day of 
January, 1948.
C. R. LAUTENBURG 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton. 
(12-5-6t-l-9)
-N O TICE _OFAPPpiN TM EN T_
. Estate o f , Annar jk  Bryan? l)e -
Notice is- hereby ^ given that 
Fleeta Marshall has been duly ap­
pointed as Executrix of the estate 
of Anna B. Bryan, deceased, late 
of Cedarville Village, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f November, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
J u d F o f t h ^ b a t r C S m t r ^ e e h e
FARMALL  TRACTOR
-AND—
McCORMICK - —  DEERING
PARTS SERVICE SALES
Opekasit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio Phone 3301
W E P A Y  FOR
HORSES $20.00 COWS $20.00 
NOGS $ 0 p  PER CWT.
ACCORDING TO^SIZE AND CONDITION
X ENIA i t l  Reverse
charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
E. G. Buehsieb Inc.
Drive to Xenia for Yonir
Specializnig in "Home Cooked Food
Appetizer
E n tree
Choice of 2 vegetables
Salad
Dessert
Home Made Hot Biscuits 
BeYerhge
Served 1 1 :3Q a. m. to" 2 p. m. — 5 p. m. to 8 p. m,
XENIft'HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Opposite City Hall|ig; Xenia, Ohio
*-*4* ;?>****&> ‘ .'•-miniiumwwti.wamsm&iiftir; £!
LEGAL NOTICE
Carl Tolliver, whose last known 
residence was Box 45, Neon, Ken­
tucky, will take notice* that on 
November 19th, 1947, Florence Tol­
liver filed her certain ^petition 
against him fo r  divorce on-grounds 
o f gross neglect o f duty and ex­
treme cruelty, before the Common 
Pleas Court o f Greene County,' 
Ohio, said case being No. 25198
VISIT THE
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
W HEN IN XENIA
Complete Home 
Furnishers
The Friendly Store 
Dignified Credit Arranged
On ' the ,docket: o f  . said Gourt. Said 
cause will come on for  hearing on 
or after the 8th day o f  January 
1948.
Ann’s Beauty Shop
• . Phone „6-3131. ;
Hours "Tfor r'%• ^  . v* - . ,e- ■ - ++ >
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
'• -v  and Friday
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Wednesday
4:30 p .  m, to 9 p. m.
No Saturday Appointments
Marcus Shoup, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
(ll-21-6t-12-26)
A  NAM E TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U lN IT U R f
BUDGET PLAN 
"AVA ILA B LE
A D A I R ’S
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Q i i «
CAMERAS
f s l f e
tniybedr m  ym  ChriUnws lilt Hket pictures. Hwfj vhy ym 
will fiad ■ uraaderM 3if* for everybody oh your list among our 
*•4# selectioa of fa t phetogropiuc products.
Nationally advertised Cameras, Movie and Still—for COLOR or
bJflek-and-vrWte pktaret------^forgers. Dark-room equipment
.  . . Mine Editors, Prelectors, Screens and Titling accessories 
,  . .  all ore perfect GIFTS!
Open Every Night Till 9 P. M.
Portraits
and
Commercial 
Photography
| Children a Specialty
Ehone for Appointment
<
Vincent Rigio 
Studio
;>/**'*•Phone 6-1541 „ ,
i f  3 1  W .  H I G H
SPRINGFIELD, O.
DIAL 3-9491
Eyes Examined J,
Glasses Fitted
Reasonable Charges
DR, C. E. WILKIN
Optometric Eye * ' 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
AND CHATTEL PROPERTY
Located on com er of Bridge and Cedar Streets, Cedar­
ville, Ohio on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13
at 1 p. m.
Real Estate to sell at 2 p. m.
Real Estate
Consisting of 4 room  cottage with bath, gas electricity ; 
large lot 119 ft. x  80 ft. with garage and chicken 
house. Appraised at §3.000 and must be sold for not 
less than two-thirds of the appraisal value.
CHATTELS
1985 Chevrolet coupe in best condition; bushel clover 
seed. -
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Small G. E. electric refrigerator, tables, chairs, beds, 
bedding, rugs, gas stoves, dishes, cooking utensils, 
carpenter and garden tools, miscellaneous articles. 
Terms on Real Estate 10 percent at close of sale, bal­
ance on delivery of deed, possession on delivery of 
deed.
H. C. WILSON AND
. WILMA SPENCER'
8
Co-Executors of William L, Wilson Smitb, McCallister 
and Smith attorneys.
Joe Gordon, auctioneer
HOG MEN!
PROFITS FROM FEEDING PURINA PIG 
AND HOG CHOW ARE AT 
THE ALL-TIME PEAK!
There never was a time when it paid to supplement your 
' grain with Purina Pig and Hog Chow like it does today. 
Corn is .scarce and high. You SAVE M ONEY when you 
use a supplement that gets every possible ton of pork 
out of 3rour grain.
Hog prices are high. You M AKE M ONEY when you 
stretch your grain supply to make more pork to sell.
Now is the time to start feeding Pig &  Hog Chow. W e  
inhave aH you need. Come in. Let us show you how it is 
M AKING M ONEY and SAVING GRAIN for your neigh­
bors, .
1
Cedarville Phone 6-1031
*TK£AUedarvillfei" ‘O, ^ Hetfitld .-^riday, Page Three
Society
FERGUSON - K Y L g
Miss Sarah Catherine Fergu­
son, near Clifton, became fiie 
bride of William Harvey |Xyjle, 
near Xenia, in a cetremony sol­
emnized in the Clifton United 
Presbyterian church Saturday at 
8:30 p. m. Dr. John W. Bickatt, 
pastor o f the church, read the 
single ring service.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. William B. Ferguson, Old* 
Tcwn-Clifton pike, and the late 
Mr. Ferguson. Mr. Kyle is the 
is the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. David 
M. Kyle, New Jasper pike.
For the service, the church al­
tar was decorated with tall vases 
o f white chrysathemums against 
a background of honeysuckle
vines. White tapers in s e v e n -  
branch candelabra were placed on 
either side o f the altar and single 
tapers burned in each of the 
church windows.
Preceding the service, a musi­
cal program was presented by 
Miss Charlotte Colins, organist, 
and Mrs. Ernest Collins and. Wil­
liam Ferguson, brother o f the 
bride, vocalists. Miss Collins’ 
numbers were “Evening Star” 
from “ Tannhauser,”  “ Always,”  
“ Ah! Sweet Mystery of Life..” 
“ At Dawning,”  “ The Lord’s Pray­
er”  and Thine Alone.,, Mrs. Col­
lins sang “ Through the Years”  
and “ Because” and Mr. Ferguson 
sang “ I Love You Truly”  and “ 0  
Promise Me.”
Miss Nancy Ferguson, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
her only attendant. Her gown o f 
true blue taffeta was styled with 
a high neckline, cap sleeves and 
a long skirt gathered to the 
bodice at the waistline. She wore 
long mitts and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink chrysanthem­
ums.
For her marriage, the bride 
appeared in a gown of white satin 
styled with a bateau neckline and 
long sleeves. The bodice was 
fashioned with a tunic which ex­
tended into a long train. Her 
veil of illusion tulle was edged in 
lace and was held in place with a. 
band of orange blossoms. She 
carried' a shower bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums centered with 
gardenias and caught with white 
satin streamers.
Mr. Dalton Drake, Elizabeth, 
N. J., served as best man and the 
ushers were Messrs. Robert 
Haines, Charleston, W. Va., and 
John Winter, Xenia.
Following the service, 125 
guests attended a reception at the 
Ferguson home. Mrs. Ferguson 
mother of the bride, wore a med­
ium blue crepe dress and Mrs. 
Kyle, the bridegroom’s mother’, 
wore a navy crepe dress. Both 
had corsages of pink chrysanthe­
mums,
The Ferguson home was decor­
ated 'with bouquets of chrysan­
themums in ^arious hues, The 
bride’s table was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake,
Mr. and Mrs, Kyle left Sat­
urday night on a wedding trip for 
which the bride wore an aqua
•wool" su it; with* blade accessories 
and a corsage o f gardenias. They 
will be at home after Dec. 15 on 
a farm on the Old Town-Clifton 
pike.
Mrs. Kyle attended Cedarville 
college where she was a member 
of Chi Sigma "Phi sorority. She 
was chief deputy in .the county 
recorder's office here four years 
but', resigned recently . f i . :
Mr. Kyle, a graduate o f Xenia 
Central high school, is engaged 
in fanning.
Guests were present at the 
wedding from Elizabeth, N. J.; 
Charleston, W. Va.; Morning Sun; 
Springfield, Pleasant Hill, Ash- 
ville, Fairfield, Dayton, Cedar­
ville and Xenia.
ATTEND BRIDGE
Mrs. Macon G. Williams, Xenia, 
was hostess to twelve guests at 
a bridge party at her home Wed-; 
nesday. The party was in honor 
of Mrs. Lott Rogers, Osborn, al­
though the guest o f honor was 
unable to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers moved a 
few days ago from Osborn to 
Maxton, S. C., where Mr. Rogers 
has accepted the position o f city 
manager. He formerly was a lieu­
tenant colonel in the engineering 
corps at Wright field.
Mrs. Williams, in colonial cos­
tume, greeted her guests at 10 
a. m. The guest list included 
friends o f Mrs. Rogers from Os­
born, Wilmington, Dayton, Cedar­
ville, Yellow Springs and Xenia. 
In addition to a guest prize for 
Mrs, Rogers, ‘ other prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Oliver D. Bur­
den, Mrs. Arthur Reynolds and 
Mrs. Gene G. Williams.
At 2 p. m. guests were seated 
for luncheon around the dining 
ranged an antique show o f “ lav- 
table where the hostess had ar- 
ender and old lace.”
Guests were Mrs. Oliver D. 
Burden and Mrs. Charles U. Bom- 
brach, Osborn; Mrs, J. M. Gilles­
pie, Wilmington; Mrs. Warren 
Barber, Cedarville; Sirs. C. R. 
Sotherland, Mrs. H. B, Notting­
ham and Mrs. Sidney S. King, Jr., 
Dayton; Mrs. Gene G. Williams, 
Yellow Springs; Mrs. J. E. Bal- 
mer, Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, Sirs. 
Ernest JL Schmidt and Sirs. Hugh 
F. Ash, Jr.‘, Xenia.
SIISSIONARY SOCIETY
Tuesday afternoon the Mis­
sionary society o f the First Pres­
byterian church held a beauti-l 
ful and impressive candle light | 
service in the church. Sirs. Will- * 
ter Condon was the leader for  the j 
afternoon and her assistant was ( 
Sirs. Dana Bryant. The program 
was made up of Christmas Carols 
and scripture reading. Mrs. Fred 
Townsley as guest speaker de­
lighted her audience with ’ ft 
Christmas selections. Closing the 
program was the candle service.
The members had brought to 
the meeting gifts to he sent the 
mission school at Pillonvale, 0 , 
A  nice assortment of gifts were 
provided for these children of 
kindergarten age,
From an attractively decorated 
silver and white tea table the 
hostesses served dainty refresh­
ments. The hostesses for this
meeting "stere Mrs. Paul Ramsey, 
Mrs. F. A . Jurkat, * Mrs. S. C. 
Wrikht, Mrs. H. K. Stormont, 
Miss Erma Creswell and Miss 
Josie Charlton.
IN DAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotter and 
family and D. W.' Marshall1 spent 
Thanksgiving in Dayton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bond.
IN WASHINGTON C. H.
Thanksgiving afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Masters called on 
E. S. Hamilton in Washington 
0 . H.
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
For the pleasure o f  her mother, 
Mrs. Louella Bailey whose birth­
day anniversary was on Thanks­
giving day, Miss Margaret Bai­
ley planned a delightful celebra­
tion. The dinner was held at the 
home o f  Mrs. Baileys parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Batson of 
Xenia. Other guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bailey; 
Earl Bailey; Bill Bailey and Don 
Bailey o f  Dayton.
VISIT IN OLDTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. William Nagley 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Nagley 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr-, 
and Mrs. W . F. McCoy in Old- 
town.
TARBGX FAMILY 
The annual Tarbox family 
Thanksgiving dinner was held 
last Thursday at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Townsley and son, 
John. Those enjoying this annual
^celebration were •^Srs-.W. J. ,Tgr- fandTis visiting iri^fie libme’ o f  
box; Mr. and Mrs.-Albert Payne; -- he^parentj Mr.' and Mrs! Walter 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber aadi’ . A  ?.“ » %  *whil<J her husband is 
children; Mrs. R. S. Townsley; -  attending., the meeting of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Waddle and legislature Columbus.
three daughters, of Columbus; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W'addle, Wil­
mington; Mtf. and Mrs. Robert 
■Powers and daughters, Dayton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swain and' 
son, New Lebanon aand Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sanders o f Castalia, 
Ohio.
SUNDAY IN XENIA
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin
spent Sunday in Xenia the guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Garvic.%
FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carroll en­
tertained with a family dinner at 
their home Thanksgiving day. 
The members o f the family pres­
ent included Mrs. W. L. Clemans; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Home Mclntire; Mrs., 
Tiffin Walker, Jamestown; Hr. 
L. C. Walker, Jamestown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Walker and children,. 
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs* Vus- 
hong, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs., 
Frederick Heisner and family, 
Ada; and Mr. and Mrs. Kent Cle­
mans and son of Xenia.
ILL
Mrs. Albert L. Nash has been 
confined to her home the past 
week with chicken pox aiid a 
throat infection.
VISITING PARENTS 
Mrs. R.- F. McMahon of Cleve-'
Prevailing Prices paid for
DEADSTOCK
FARM  BUREAU 
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
- Dayton KEnmore 5742
Farm Drain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching Service
RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box Springfield
Phone 3-6810
Make It Your Business
To visit our store when in Springfield 
Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns 
Suits -  Top Coats - Cameras - Radios 
New and Used - A t prices you can’t heat
Open 
Evenings B&B 65 W. Main St.* • — : i-iSpringfield, O.
BAR TO MEET 
The Cedar Cliff Chapter,' 
Daughters o f the American Revo­
lution will hold its meeting Dec. 
9 at 7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. George Braley, Clifton. As­
sisting Mrs. Braley, will be Mrs. 
Ethel Buck, Cedarville and Mrs. 
0, J. Burnett, Xenia. Mrs. Fred 
Townsley is in charge of the pro­
gram.
IN SPRINGFIELD 
On Thanksgiving day Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Lemon were enter­
tained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Copes in Springfield, 
Mrs. Lemons and Mrs. Copes are 
sisters. Other guests present were 
John Sharpin of Selma and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Sharpin and sons 
of Spring Hill.
IN WILMINGTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duvall 
and daughters, Ann, Mary Joe 
and Carol Sue enjoyed Thanks­
giving dinner at the home of Mrs. 
William Grandstaff in Wilming­
ton.
’"IN DUVALL" HOME ’ '
Billy Horton of Cincinnati has 
spent several days in the home 
o f his aunt Mrs. Charles Duvall 
and family.
FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Chaplin .'and 
daughter, Jane; M r.’ and “Mrs. 
Earl Chaplin; Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Powers and daughters, Bertha 
and Phyllis of London were din­
ner guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Powers and family Thanks­
giving day.
VISITING TOWNSLEYS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giffen- and 
children of Covington, Ohio spent 
the week end in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Townsley.
IOOF MEET
At the regular meeting, Dec­
ember 3 the following officers 
were duly elected for CedarfCliff 
Lodge No. 630; Noble Grand, 
Lee Jordon; Vice Grand, Roy 
ChaJpman; Secretary, M. C. Char­
les Treasurer, C. A. Townsley 
and Trustee for three years, Fred 
Ewry.
WEEK END IN MILFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery West
The Loan That Financed A Million 
FarmsWilLFinance Yours, Too
You- get fair treatment with a Federal Land £ank
Lo&h. ** -* • ................ *—
It’s easier to pay for a farm with the payments spread 
over a long period of time.
You may pay any amount in advance at any time.
The FEDERAL LAND BANK system has BO years • 
experience in extending sound farm credit.
Interest rates are low —  4 % .
No appraisal or application fees; no commission. 
Investigate this local farmer owned 
association, today
Write or Call
, Earl Skillings, Secretary-Treasurer
Springfield National Farm Loan Asn.
Serving Greene, Clark and Champaign Counties 
New Zimmerman Bldg. Springfield, -O, Phone 3-3491
Build a H O M E
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about 
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to 
meet the necessary down payment when changes in 
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build­
ing in this area.
Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest 
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and 
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to 
consider your needs.
BOY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
BUY BONDS HERE
H O M E F E D E R A L
Savings & Loan Assn.
OF XEN IA, OHIO 4-6  N. Detroit St.
A ll Accounts Insured U p  to $S,GQG
Specials fo r  Dec. 5 through Dec. 11
Your Profit Is In Your Buying!
N escafe C offee 12 oz. J a r .......... .....$1.05
Tide Large pkg. .......................... ........  34e.
Toilet Tissue (all you want) .... 2 rolls 27c 
Totem Towels (all you want) 3 rolls 27c
M ilk Carnation &  W ilson Large can
3 Cans ................................... ........... 37cJ
Van Camp’s Pork & Beans No. 2 can 17c ,
Jackson Hominy No. 2 ca n ....... 2 cans 23c
Red Crown Corn B eef 12 oz. c a n ....... 63c
Kirks Coca Hardwater Castile (1-bar) 10c 
Mortons Salt (Free Running & Iodized) i
lb  B ox .................................................. 9c
W hite Linen Granulated Soap large 33c 
Dove Black Pepper one & one fourth oz 12c
Ozark Sweet Potatoes No. 2%  ca n ..... 21c
Quick Mothers Oats 3 lb  Box ........... 34c
Lake Shore Prune Juice Qt. B o t ........ 25c
Betty Zane W hite Pop Com  c a n ....... 14c
Del Monte Peas No. 2 c a n ............ ...... 17c
Lava Soap med B a r ..... ..... 2 b a r .........19c
Sailor Cherries No. 2 c a n ..................  25c
Stemley Tomatoes No. 2 can . .. 2 for 35c 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail No. 2y2 can 39c 
Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz B ox 16c
Brooks Catsup B o t .............. .................   17c
Quaker W hite Corn Meal 1 lb 8 oz box 20c 
Confectioners X X X X  Sugar lb box 2—25c 
CJabber Girl Baking Powder 10 oz can
2 f o r ..........   17c
Crites Succotash No. 2 ca n ....................16c
Pard D og Fo§d ~~........... 2 can .......... . 25c
Clapps Instant Cereal x/ 2 f t  pkg........ 4 t 4 c
Duz Jarge pkg. ......................................&7c
V eg B eef S ou p ............................. 2 fo r  29c
RIGIO S E R V E  GASH AND GARRY ** ,
N i M a m  St. Cedarville, O .
-T
OTHER DIAMONDS $12.50 to $1,500
WE HAVE ALL THE FAMOUS WATCHES
• ELGIN • B E LO V A
® BENKUS • WESTON GROTON
• GREEN . W.tche. m  U ,  AND'*
• HELBROS LKWIMI a t ............  H  T T  UP
• WALTHAM* ELBON -FEDERAL TAX.INCLUDED
35
S. L I M E S T O N E  ST
-and sons- Larry and Raymond .amber 8 at the Mrs. Hartman’s 
spent th -^  hanksgiving week end home. A  covered dish supper will 
with Mrs. Wests parents, Mr. be’ served at 7 o’clock. Bring 
and .Mrs, Raymond Owens in Mil- your own table service and also 
ford. your g ift boxes*
WOMENS SOCIETY TO MEET GUESTS OF MRS. TRUMBO 
The  ^ day and • evening circles " Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wester- 
of the Women’s Society o f Chris- feld o f  Cincinnati’spent Thanks- 
tian Service will have the Christ- giving day and the week end with 
Arms meiting Monday night, Dec. Mrs. Cora Trumbo.
< 5 2 " ' ,
Doll Carriages ______________ _ 5.75 up
W agons „ .............. ........... ... 2.75 to 10.50
Buddy “ L”  Pedal B ik e .......... .   5.85
Desk, large student s ize .................14.40
Doll Cradle ........ 1.........................  2.35
Betsy W etsy Dolls and W ardrobe 7.95
M agic Skin D o lls ...............................5.95
D oll Babies J il............. .............    2.95
Electric Train ...................................22.00
Delux Tool C hest.... ..........................4.95
Table & Chair S e ts ...............................5.25 up
Double Decker. B e d s ........ ........ —... 2.75
Sleds - Shoe Skates - Tricycles - W agons 
Card Tables
Phone 6-1941 Cedarville.
AMERICA’S MOST 
FAMOUS SWEATER!
The Perfect 
G ift- Each 
In A  Box
hjjfi xh-f • . . Springfield, O.
s i r s ’ * ’ ■nu w ig? ! « i n -
Button
or
Zipper
Style
Y ©  RIB SKI Oft
w o n 't run 
won't sag 5.95 Won't shrink won't streteh
McGregor Yorkshire is fhe most practical sweater 
ever knitted! It holds its shape come what may —  
won’t run, stretch, sag or shrink because of its 
patented interlock knit. That—plus a mighty hand­
some appearance — has made Yorkshire the most 
popular sweater in AmericalGet yours now. i
S hop
22 SO. FOUNTAIH AVE.
Springfield, Ohio
P a ge  F o u r . - 'F riday, December 5,1947
two ' cfiilclren; A ir City' Moving'
The trucks that will bring true postwar design to the 
highways o f  America, Chevrolet’s new “ advance-design”  
line o f commercial vehicles, will be introduced to the 
trucking industry June 28 by Chevrolet dealers across the 
country. Incorporating a. variety o f  new features that 
assure greater operating efficiency, load-carrying ability 
and highway safety, the new trucks are said, to be more
rugged and durable than ever before. First units were 
built in Chevrolet’s Janesville (W is.) assembly plant, 
and were appropriately hailed. Here the “ Queen o f 
America’s Dairyland,”  Miss Betty Gene Gardner, Ridge­
way, W is., christens the new vehicle as Gov. Oscar 
Rennebohm, Wisconsin’s chief executive (right), and 
R . W . Podlesak, Janesville plant manager, look on.
Election Board 
Recount
Protest o f Mayor T. K. King, 
Fairfield, against an election 
board recount which denied him 
a seat on the Fairfield council, 
was carried to common pleas 
court Tuesday when he filed a 
a suit against Robert Kerwin, 
Fairfield, contesting Kerwin’s 
election to  the council.
A  heai-ing on the action has 
been assigned for Dec. 29 by 
Judge F . L . Johnson.
In the petition, filed for  him 
by M, E. Schlafman, Dayton and 
Osborn lawyer, King claims Ker- 
wiu was not “ legally elected”  be­
cause in the election board’s re­
count six ballots were held invalid.
King was elected in the Nov. 4 
vote count but lest his seat by one 
ballot in the recount eight days 
ago. The recount was demanded 
by William E. Sipe, who was de­
feated by one vote in the original 
count made by precinct officials, 
Kerwin, King and Sipe bad fin­
ished fifth , sixth and seventh, 
each one vote apart, in the twelve- 
man race for the council’s six 
seats.
In the recount, Kerwin and Sipe 
were elected with 374 and 373 
votes, respectively, and King was 
defeated by one vote, receiving
'*i5f*. £#«
King claims the six ballots 
thrown out in the recount had
er> accepted and counted by  vil­
lage precinct judges, “ there be­
ing no question as to the intention 
o f the voter.”  He claimed that in 
the board’s first official count, 
the same ballots were counted, 
but were rejected later by the 
board after a  complaint on be­
half o f Kerwin.
The petition charges that on 
two o f the ballots in question, the 
voter in each case had erased a 
mark before the name o f one o f 
the candidates, but that the bal­
lots were regular in all other as­
pects, the voter having designated 
six names by placing an “ X ”  in 
black pencil before the names o f 
six candidates. He claimed that on 
four o f the ballots the voter in 
each case had blacked out with 
pencil a mark before the name o f 
one o f  the candidaates hut that 
these ballots also were regular in 
other aspects.
Hospital Board
Interviewing
Architects
Two architects from  Spring- 
field and Columbus were inter­
viewed by Greene Memorial Hos­
pital building trustees at the 
Court House # Monday evening.
The meeting was the first in a 
series o f interviews which the 
group plans to conduct before an 
architect fo r  the new $950,000 
hospital isi selected.
Two more architects wiil be in­
terviewed Saturday evening and 
two again next Monday. Eight 
architects, including the two who 
appeared Monday, have applied 
with the board for interviews 
and others 'are expected, board 
members said, A ll interviews are 
by appointment only.
The board employed Miss. Mari­
lyn Wilson, Xenia, as part-time 
clerk. The four trustees have 
filed applications for bonds in 
the amount o f $5,000 for  each 
member but the bonds have not 
been returned.
Members o f the board are My­
ron R. Fudge, Silvercreel; Twp., 
chairman; Frank W . Kendig, 
Xenia Twp., vice chairman; Dr. S. 
G. Ellis, Xenia physician, secre­
tary; and Walter C. Hiff, Cedar- 
ville contractor.
Formal 0 K Is 
Given Health 
Dept. Merger
Formal approval o f a plan 
whereby Dr. Gordon E. Savage, 
Xenia and Greene county public 
health commissioner, would also 
become health administrator for 
Fayette county has been given 
by the Greene county board of 
health.
The health chief added, how­
ever, that several factors must 
still be ironed out before the set 
up becomes official.
Members o f the Fayette county 
hoard o f health, who first pro­
posed the cooperative arrange­
ment, have also approved the 
plan.
Extension o f Dr. Savage’s 
duties to include Fayette would 
make him head o f  three health 
organizations since he administers 
the city and county departments 
here as separate^ units.
The shaving a r r a n g e m e n t  
would in no way affect the auto­
nomy o f the Fayette health de­
partment.
County Schools 
Receive State 
Quarterly Funds
County Supt. S. O. Liming an­
nounced Saturday that Greene 
county schools had received their 
fourth and largest quarterly set­
tlement under the 1947 school 
foundation program—$77,614.17.
This final settlement o f  the cur­
rent year exceeded the $71, 850.- 
95 paid to the county’s eleven dis­
tricts late in September, which 
in turn, had equalled a 44 per 
cent increase in financial support 
to local schools as provided by 
new1' legislation upping the min­
imum aid on a per-pupil basis.
County schools received $49,- 
395.00 and $47,210.02 as the first 
and second quarterly distribu­
tions'. Quarterly settlements next 
year are due in February, May, 
August and November.
The distribution in the county 
system follows: Beavercreek Twp. 
$13,068.51; Caesarcreek Twp., 
$1,660.49; Cedarville Twp., $13,- 
724.10; Clifton rural, $1,794.81; 
Jefferson Twp., $7,412.79; Miami 
Twp., $7,330.56; Ross Twp., $4,- 
283.21; Silvercreek Twp., $10,- 
384.30; Spring Valley Twp., $8,- 
536.24; Sugarcreek Twp., $6,910.- 
49; and Xeni^ Twp., $2,448.67.
Drake Honored 
By County Agents 
At Chicago Meet
E. A . Drake, farm agent o f 
Greene county, was presented 
the distinguished service award 
o f  the National County Agents’ 
association at a banquet during 
the organization’s annual con­
vention in Chicago Tuesday.
The convention is being held in 
conjunction with the Internation­
al Livestock Exposition which 
Mr. Drake and a number o f  
Greene county farmers are at­
tending.
In connection with the award,
Mr. Drake was cited fo r  his de­
velopment o f a well-rounded pro­
gram to meet the diversified in­
terests o f farmers in this county; 
his work on land use and conser­
vation o f natural resources, and 
in the production and marketing 
o f  livestock and livestock pro­
ducts to meet market demands.
Mr. Drake has been engaged 
in extension work since 1925 and 
came to Greene county as farm 
agent in 1928. He is a  graduate 
o f  Ohio State university and took 
post graduate work at Cornell 
university. He served as president 
o f the Ohio County Extension 
Agents in 1946.
Harlan MacMillan 
Dies Wednesday 
In Iowa City
Harlan MacMillan, for  the past 
25 years in the wholesale coal and 
feed business in Mason City, la., 
died at his home, 1106 First S. 
W ., Wednesday, following an ill­
ness. He had been a resident of 
Mason Gity fo r  the past 39 years.
Mr. MacMillan was born on a 
farm near Gedarville, Ohio, 
March 14, 1872, the son o f James 
and Martha E. MacMillan. He 
was graduated from  Nelson col­
lege at Springfield, and was asso­
ciated with the Carson & Fox 
wholesale grocery concern at 
Springfield.
On Feb. 14, 19Q6, he was mar­
ried to Isabel W. Smith o f Spring- 
field, and they made their home 
In St, Louis, Mo., where he was 
manager of the St. Louis office 
o f Washburn Crosby Milling 
company.
Mr, MacMillan moved to Mason 
City in 1908 as general agent for 
the St. Paul-Kansas City Short- 
line railroad. For the past 25 
years he has been in the whole­
sale coal and feed business. He 
was a charter member o f the 
Kiwanis club and a member o f 
the First Presbyterian church.
Surviving are his w ife and 4 
children, Mrs. Dale- E. Culver, 
Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Frank 
Spangler, Portland, Ore., Harlan 
S. MacMillan, Castalia, la., and 
Mrs. Tom James, Mason City, la., 
and 3 brothers, Fred C. MacMillan 
Kansas City, Mo., the Rev. Homer 
C. MacMillan, Norfolk, Va.f and 
a sister, Clara L . MacMillan, Ce­
darville, Ohio, and 12 grandchil­
dren.
He, was preceded in death by 
his parents, a^sister and 2 brot­
hers.
Funeral service were held in 
Mason City on Saturday with 
burial there.
A sk $8,586 Damages 
In Montgom’y Court
Charging James W. Cole o f  
Spring Valley, R. R . 1, with negli­
gence in an auto-truck crash May 
21, Benjamin E, Emrick o f Ger­
mantown and the American 
States Insurance company filed 
suit fo r  $8,586 damage in Mont­
gomery county common pleas 
court this week.
The Spring Valley man is 
blamed for the accident, which 
occurred at the intersection of 
Route 4 and the Farmersville- 
West Carrollton road. The plain­
t i f f  asks a to&l o f $7,823 for 
personal injuries, medical expen­
ses and loss o f car and employ­
ment for a month. The insurance 
firm asks $783 fo r  damage to 
Emrick*s car.
Emrick said he lost thirty-two 
days’ work as an auto racer and 
repairman at $80 per day.
Named to Board 
Of Hospital
Rev. Dr. J. Otis Young, dis­
trict superintendent o f the Cin­
cinnati district o f the Methodist 
church, has been appointed to the 
board o f trustees o f Christ hos­
pital, it was announced in Cincin­
nati.
Dr. Young, who studied at Mi­
ami university, Cedarville college, 
Northwestern u n i v e r s i t y  and 
Garrett Biblical institute, was or­
dained to the Methodist ministry 
in 1930. He became district super­
intendent in Cincinnati last June 
after serving pastorates in sev­
eral Ohio cities and at the West- 
wood Methodist church.
Active in the program of the 
Ohio conference o f  the Method­
ist church, he has been a member 
o f  several o f  its boards and was 
secretary of the conference for 
five years. He is a member o f 
the board o f  trustees of Goodwill 
Industries, Emmanuel Commun­
ity Center and Bethesda hospital.
Rev. W. E. Spencer 
Takes Columbus 
Pastorate
The Kohr Memorial Presbyter­
ian church, Linden, at a recent 
congregational meeting, voted to 
extend a call to Rev. Wilson E. 
Spencer, now holding a pastorate 
at Cochranton, Pa.
A  native o f Cedarville, Rev. 
Spencer was formerly pastor of 
the Shreve-Hopewell parish, dur­
ing which he served a term as 
Moderator of Wooster Presby­
tery.
He was graduated from Cedar­
ville college, and received his 
theological training at Western 
Theological seminary, Pittsburgh. 
He also holds his master o f edu­
cation degree from the University 
o f  Pittsburgh.
With his wife who is also a 
graduate of Gedarville college, 
and three children, Rev. Spencer 
will move to Columbus about Dec­
ember 15.
A t t h e Courthouse
Divorces Filed
Sarah Shope seeks alimony for 
support o f herself and eight,;chil- 
dren in an action filed against 
Howard E., Clifton, whom; she 
charges with neglect. They were 
married Jan. 8, 1930, in Xpnia.
The divorces: Pauline L. Hart­
ley, 49 E. Alley, Fairfield, against 
Russell C., same address; neglect 
and cruelty; married Nov. 27, 
1930 at Columbus; asks eusody of
and Storage Co. o f Dayton is 
named co-defendant, pending the 
awarding o f household goods.
John Samuels against Irene M., 
1111 E. Main St.; neglect and 
cruelty; married March 1,1930 in 
Xenia.
Ruth Ann Cousins, 19 Jackson 
St., against Walter E.| 8 Patton 
St.; cruelty; married July 10,1943 
at Chillicothe; custody of three 
children asked by mother.
Award Divorces 
These decrees Were granted: 
Jonathan Kelly Blair from Elaine 
Mae, neglect, custody of one child 
to defendant; Nannie Whitt from 
Edward, neglect and habitual 
drunkenness, custody of minor 
children to the mother; Virgil 
Bradshaw from Lora Ruth, neg­
lect and cruelty, parents of one 
child whose custody was not re­
quested by plaintiff; Mae Pfau 
from William F., neglect and 
cruelty.
Sale Ordered
Sheriff’s sale, was ordered in 
the case o f Annabelle Allen 
against Algernon Allen and 
others.
Estates Appraised 
The following estates were ap­
praised this week in probate court 
John B. Smith: gross value, $8,- 
780.31; deductions, not listed; net 
value, $8,780.31.
Edward C. Sesslar: gross value, 
$19,002.26; deductions, $1,997.18; 
net value, $17,115.08.
John M. Jocoby: gross value, 
$34,890.33; deductions, $2,123.39;. 
net value, $32,766.94.
Florence M. Jacoby: gross val­
ue, $2,934.75; deductions, not 
listed; net value, $2,934.75.
Delmar D. Craig: gross value, 
$2,312.
Florence K. White: gross value, 
$70,572.95; deductions, $6,939.12; 
net value, $63,633.83.
F. M. Hiett: gross value, $4,- 
• 587.74; deductions, $878.78; net 
value, $3705.96.
Appointments Made
Three appointments were ap­
proved as follows:
Gilbert P. Evans, administra­
tor o f the estate of Millie T. 
Evans,, late of Jamestown, under 
$1,6Q0 bond.
Harold G. Anderson, adminis­
trator of the estate of Nancy 
Anderson, late of Fairfield, under 
$1,000 bond.
Fleets, Marshall, administratrix 
of the estate of Anna B. Bryan, 
late o f  Cedarville, without bond. 
Transfer1 Ordered 
The following were authorized 
to transfer real estaate: Ottis C. 
Smith, as administrator of the 
estate of John B. Smith, late of 
Xenia; Mack M. Greene, execu­
tor o f the estate o f Helen Susan 
Wheeler, also known as Helen W. 
Ferguson, late o f ^Xenia; Vera 
Craig, administratrix of the
Buying A  Home?
W E  H AVE M ONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING  
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING  
OR M AKING REPAIRS
COME IN A N D  TELL US 
YOUR NEEDS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
W E M AKE GX LOANS TO VETERANS
P e o p le s  B u i ld in g
& Savings Company
Xenia, Ohio
11 Green St. Phone 11
? The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin 
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O ., 
W est of town (U . S. Route 42) are now the 
property of H. A . Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictly for- 
bidden and trespassers will he personally 
liable.
H. A. TYSON,
London, Ohio
i i U t p y  - •
estate o f Delmar D.. Craig, Tate 
o f Bath township; and Edna Os­
borne, executrix o f the estate1 of 
F. M. Hiett, late o f Spring Valley. 
Appraisals Ordered 
The county auditor was directed 
to appraise the estates of A ugus-. 
ta F. Poague and Millie T. Evans. 
Estate Relieved1 
The estate of Nancy Anderson 
was relieved from administration. 
Marriage Licenses ; ^
(Granted)
Wayne Calvin Moon, Spring- 
field R. R. 4, ' shoemaker, and 
Mary Elizabeth Boggs, 135 S. 
College St., Yellow Springs. Rev. 
Theodore S h o e m a k e r ,  Yellow 
Springs.
Paul Russell Gultice, Xenia, R. 
R. 5, farmer, and Betty Jo Freed, 
20 E. Third St., Xenia. Rev. Harry 
Lyon, Xenia.
Joseph E. West, Summerfield, 
Fla., rancher, and Jettie Annis 
Taylor, Osborn.
William Harvey Kyle, Xenia, R. 
R. 5, farmer, and Sarah Cather­
ine Ferguson, Xenia, R. R. 5. Dr. 
John, W. Bickett, Clifton.
Luther Edward Fife, Cedarville 
molder, and Margaret Millie 
Stewart, Cedarville. Dr. R. A. 
Jamieson, Cedarville.
Harold Beacher Baum, Spring- 
field, dental technician, and Ruth 
Virginia Kline, Skyway Park. 
Rev. C. L. Seasholes, Dayton. 
(Applied For)
William Guy Norwood, Wilber- 
force, student, and Geraldine 
Alma Sport, Wilberforce.
Earnest Stevens, 34 Park St., 
and Mrs. Clara Belle Turner, 34 
Park St.
o  z
THEATRE
Fri. & Sat. Dec. 5 - 6
Paul Campbell - Gloria Henry
“ SPORT OF KINGS”
Comedy - Snapshots - Musical
Sun. & Mon. Dec. 7 - 8
Groucho Marx • Carmen- Miranda
“ COPACABANA”
Fox News - Cartoon
Wed. &.Thurs. Dee: .10 - 11
»Ann Sothern —Barry Nelson
“ UNDERCOVER
MAISXE”
^ I s o  Paramount News
» ~ THe Cedarville, O. HeralS
Jacob David Jones, Jr., Dayton, 
material .. handler, and Maxine 
Ophelia Pritchett, 1016 Liver­
more S t, Yellow Springs. Rev. 
Mr. Braggs.
William Lester Greathouse, 
Wilmington, mechanic, and Phyl­
lis Irene Thomas, Xenia, R. R. 2. 
Rev, Chandler Grawford, Xenia.
William Albert Diamond, 214 
S. King St., Lineman, and Nancy 
Louise Lemon, 139 E. Church St. 
Rev. Hugh S. Graham, Xenia.
Jonathan Kelly Blair, 404 Bell- 
brook Ave., truck driver, and Mrs, 
Betty Jean Marshall, 248 Bell- 
brook Ave.
WITH THE CHURCHES 
Continued from Page One 
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist 
Sabbath school 10:00 John
Skillings, supt. Miss Jeanette 
Spahr, pianist. Lesson topic; 
Christian Fellowship.
Morning worship 11, Sermon 
topis: Adventures with God by 
Dr. Bickett.
Young people will meet at 
7:30. Kenneth Dailey will be the 
leader and Mr. Hull of the Clif­
ton schools will talk on Lessons 
from  the Life o f George Wash­
ington Carver.
APPOINTMENTS MADE
These appointments were ap­
proved by the court: Gora L. Ear- 
ley as administratrix of the es­
tate of George B, Earley, late of 
Jamestown, under $6,000 bond; 
Frank H. Dean, administrator of 
the estate of Emma Bolden, late 
of Xenia township, under $1,000 
bond; and Audra Strong, admin­
istratrix of the estate of Burl 
Strong, late of Xenia township, 
under $1,000 bond.
CARLOAD GREAT HEART STOKER 
COAL NOW ON TRACK
Order Yours early as this high grade coal is scarce
FRANK CRESWELL
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Jeffersonville Phone 3801
Full Value for Your Dollars
. »
There’s a commonly used ex­
pression: “ You get just what 
you pay for.”  This applies to 
PRINTING just the same as 
most anything else you buy. 
Good PRINTING can’t be
produced at a poor price.
SHOP IS 
AT YOUR
SERVICE 9 9 9
Poor Printing even at a low 
price is expensive* because it 
gives the prospective custo­
m er the impression that your 
services or  products are not 
up to standard. W e give fu ll 
value fo r  every dollar you 
spend with us fo r  PRINTING 
—and our prices are always 
FAIR.
W e Solicit Your Next Printing Order
The Cedarville Herald
PHONE 6—1711 PRINTING and PUBLISHING SINCE 1877
